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'l'hc lacts arc that thc dcccased and thc Appcllant wcrc in a rclationship and thcy

sraycd togclher. 'l'lrcy rvcre last sccn togcthcr in thc night ol' 29ll/20 12. In thc

morninlr, o| 30ll l20l2,1hc dcccascd's door was lbund opcn and shc was lirur.rd dcad

with injurics on hcr head. 'l'he police was alcrted. 'l'hc body was takcn ltrr post-

lroflcrTr.'l hc post-rnorteln rcpoll revcaled thal thc causc ol'death was hactnorrhagic

shock lirllowing scvcrc blccdings ltom lhc ncck stab rvound inllictcd by a sharp

pcrlctrating or picrcing objcct. 'l'he Appcllant was arrcstcd liom hiding and idcntillcd

as thc assailant at an identification paradc. Ilc was examincd on I)|24 and lbr-rnd to

bc ol'sor-rnd nrind. I;urlhcr irrvcstigations revcalcd that thc propcrtics of tlrc dcccascd

wcrc !'ccovcrcd liorn thc Appcllant. llc was takcn lbr tlial and plcadcd not guilly to

thc counts hc was chargcd rvith.
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'l'hc Appcllant was indicted lor ollcnccs of murder contrary to Scctions lllll and 189

ol'lhc l)cnal Codc Act Cap 120 in count I and aggravatcd robbcly contrary to Scction

Itt6 (2)ol-thc I)cnal Codc Act Cap 120 in count 2.
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5
'l'hc Appcllant latcr changed his plca on thc Count of murder but denicd thc

aggravated robbery claiming that the properties hc took werc for both him and thc

dcceased. '[he State Attorney opted to tender no cvidence in court lor thc chargc ol'

aggravated I{obbery and count ll was accordingly withdrawn.'thc Appcllant was

thcn convicted on count I and was scntenced to 15 years imprisonment alicr

discounting the period ofthrec years which he had spent on remand fiom a sentcncc

ol' l8 years imprisonmcnt. I Ic was dissatisfied with the scntcnce hcncc this appcal

on ground that:

'l'hc lcarncd trialjudgc clrcd in law and in lact whcn hc passcd a scntcncc ol'

l5 )'cars' inrprisonrncnl upon (hc Appcllant rvhich is rnanil'cstlv harsh and

cxccssivc in lhc circurnstanccs thcrcby occasiorring a nriscarriag,c ol'.justicc.

Ilcprcse nta tir-rn

l'hc Appcllant was reprcsentcd by N{r. Kcnneth Sscbabi.l-hc I{cspondcnt was jointly

rcprcsentcd by Ms. Nabaasa Carolyn I lope , Principal Assistant DPP and Ms. l:mily

Mutuuzo State Attorncy.

'l'he Court, at thc hcaring , adopted writtcn submissions l'ilcd in supporl ol- thc

rcspective cascs for cithcr sidc, and the submissions havc bccn considcrcd in this

judgment.

Counsel citcd Kyalimpa Edward vs. Uganda Supremc Court Criminal Appeal

No. l0 of 1995, wherein the Supreme Court held that:

"An appropriatc scnlcrrcc is a rnattcr Ior thc discrction ol'thc scntcncingjudgc.

cacl'r casc prcscnts its orvn lacts upon rvhich a.jLrtlgc cxcrciscs his tliscrcliott.

It is thc practicc thal as an appcllalc court. this courl will not noflrally intcrl'crc

with thc discrction of thc scntcncing judgc Lrnlcss thc scntencc is illcgal or
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Suhmissions by counscl for thc Appcllant.
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5 unlcss court is satisllcd that thc scntcncc imposcd by thc trial judgc rvas

manil'cstly so cxccssivc as lo amourt to an injusticc"

Counscl submitted that the main aggravating factor in thc instant case was that thc

appcllant killed his lover in a cruel manner. Counsel agreed that lil'c is a God givcn

gilt which should not bc taken away by any person in such a cruel and unlawlul

manner. Flowcver counscl argucd that l5years imprisonment on top of thc 3 ycars

he had spent on remand was nranilestly excessive sentcnce.

Counsel furthcr submittcd that thc courts tend to lcan rrore on thc punitivc clcmcnt

ol- scntencing and lose sight o{'thc most crucial clcmcnl of scnlcncing which is

rchabilitation ol- the o{l'enders. 'l'hc lact that the Appcllant is now a relorrncd and

born again Christian, has a certillcate in pcace making and conflict rcsolution, a

ccrtiflcate in IIIV/AIDS prevention care and suppofl, a certificatc in lilc nufluring

by ,\ction intcrnational ministrics, illustrate this point and if given chancc thc

Appcllant is capable olrclbrming and living a useful lilc in socicty by virtuc ol- thc

knor.r'lcdgc accluircd in thc training.

Counsel further argued that taking into account this crucial elemcnt of scntcncing.

which is rchabilitation of the offcnders, as well as thc period of 3 ycars that thc

Appcllant had spent on rcmand, it was the praycr olthc Appcllant that thc scntcncc

of l0 years was appropriate in thc circumstanccs.

Submissions by counscl for thc llcspondcnt.

Counscl lor thc ltcspondcnt subrnitted that thc scntencc of l5 ycars imprisonrncnt is

not harsh or cxcessive. It is also not inconsistcnt with scntences irnposed in cascs ol'

similar naturc. 'fhe appcllant was convicted on his own plea o1'guilty ol-thc ol'l'cncc

ol-Murder which under scctions I 88 and 189 olthe Pcnal Code Act Cap 120 attracts

a maximum sentence of death.
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5 Counscl furthcr submitted that thc trial judgc arrivcd at this scntcncc ol l5ycars

imprisonment afler considcring the aggravating and mitigating lactors and thc

period on rcmand. Counscl subrnittcd that thc trial judge judicially exercised his

discretion within the precincts ol- the law. No illegality was occasioned and all

material factors rvcre duly considered in imposing the sentencc.

Counsel relicd on the case ol' Kyalimpa Edward vs. Uganda (Supra) which sct thc

rules whcn a court can intcrl'crc with the scntcnce ol thc trial coul'l. Counscl

submittcd that looking at thc R.ccord of Appcal, nonc of thc rulcs in thc above casc

have bccn ollendcd to warrant an inference by this court.

Additionally, counsel argucd that Paragraph 6(c) of the Constitutional

(Sentencing Guidelines for Courts of Judicature) Practice Directions, Legal

Noticc No.8 of 2013, rcquircs courls to cnsurc consistency with appropriatc

scntencing Icvcls. 'l'he sentcncing ranges lor murdcr undcr the third schcdule to thcsc

guidelines is 30 to 35 years, thc maximum bcing death. Counscl argued that thc

sentence ol l5 years meted on the Appellant is way below the minimum.

Counscl citcd Muhu'czi Bayon vs. Uganda Criminal Appeal No. l9tl of 2013

Counscl in addition , submittcd that they do not agree with thc subrnissions ol'

counsel lbr the Appellant that the main aggravating lactor in this casc is that thc

appcllant killcd his lovcr irr a cruel manncr. Counscl citcd paragraph I9 of thc

Constitutional (Sentencing Guidelines for Courts of .Iudicature) Practicc

l)ircctions, [,cgal Notice No.8 of 2013 which provides guidancc to the coufls in as

lar as dclermining a sentcncc lbr an ollence whcrc thc maximum pcnalty is dcath.

Paragraph 20 ol'thc guidciincs clcarly outlincs thc lactors that rnust bc considcrcd

in imposing a scntence of dcath rvhich includc:

l. lhc degrce ol iu.jttrv
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5 2. lhc part ofthc victim's body whcrc harm or injury rvas occasioncd

3. [Jsc and naturc ofthc wcnpon.

Counscl also ob.jected to thc submissions ol counsel for Appellant that the most

crucial element of sentencing is rehabilitation of the offenders. On thc contrary

paragraph 5 of the Constitutional (Sentencing Guidelines for Courts of'Judicaturc)

Practicc Dircctions, Legal Notice No.8 ol'2013, states that;

"that the purposc ol'scntcncing is to promotc rcspect for thc larv in ordcr t0

nraintain ajust, pcacc[ul and sal'c socicty and to promotc initiativcs t(r prcvclrt
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Additionally, under the same paragraph 5, courts are urged to pass scntcnccs aimcd

at detcrring a prisoner lrom committing an offence, and to scparatc thc oll'cnder

Iiorn socicty whcre ncccssary, providing rcparation lor harrn donc to a victim or to

thc community and promoting a scnsc of rcsponsibility by ther oll-cndcr,

acknowlcdging thc harm donc to thc victim and the community.

In light of the above submissions, counscl submitted that the scntcncc ol' l5 ycars is

too lenicnt considering thc lact that thc maximum sentcnce in murdcr cascs is dcath.

Consirlcration of Court

sl'

lrtP L-fgrt

Under Rule 30 (1)(a) of the Judicature (Court of Appeal Rules) Directives S.l

13-10, this court as first appellate court is to reappraise the evidence and

draw inferences of fact. lt therefore as a l'irst appellatc court has jurisdiction to

rcvcrsc or alllrm thc findings ol'thc trial cour1. A first appcal is a valuablc right ol

thc partics and unless restricted by law, the whole case is thcrcin opcn Ibr rchcaring

both on qucslions of fact and law.

A lirst appcllalc court is rnandatcd to rc-cvaluate thc cvidcncc bclbrc thc trial court

as wcll as thc judgment and arrivc at its own independent judgrncnt on wlrcthcr or
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'l'his appcal is groundcd on thc fact that thc scntcncc ol'l5 ycars lnctcd down by thc

trial Courl was allegcdly rnanilcstly harsh considering thc circumstanccs ol'this casc.

'l.hc lcgal rcgime of scntencing in this nation is guidcd by thc Constitution, stalutc

law, casc larv and the guiding principles.

In the cxcrcisc of its discretion the sentencing Court is guidcd by cstablishcd

principlcs in order to achicvc thc cnds oljustice. Scntcnce is thc tail end ol'thc trial

proccss yet it is as imporlanl as bcginning olthe trial. 'l'his calls lbr diligcncc by thc

scntencing court and also commitment to the constitution with rcgard to principlcs

ol'lair trial.

'l'hc law is that an appcllatc Cou( is not to intcrfcrc with scnlcncc irnposcd by a trial

court which has exercised its discretion on sentcnce unless the excrcisc o['thc

discrction is such that it results in the sentcnce imposcd to be manifcstly cxccssivc

or so lorv as to alnount to a miscarriagc ol'justicc or where a trial court ignorcd to

considcr an important rnattcr or circumslances which ought 1o bc considcrcd whcn

passing thc scntencc <-ir whcrc the sentcncc imposcd is rvrong in principle (Sce

Kiwalabye llernard v. lJganda, S. C. Criminal Appeal No. 143 of 2llll)

'l'hc claim by the Appcllant is ihal thc scntcnce was harsh. In orticr fbr this court to

asscss whethcr thc scntcnce v,,as harsh it is guided by thc principles laid down in thc

scntcncing guidclines.
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not to allow the appcal. A first appellatc court is cmpowcred to subjcct thc wholc ol'

thc evidcncc to a lrcsh and cxhaustive scrutiny and makc conclusions about it,

bcaring in mind that it did nol lrave thc opportunity ol sccing and hcaring thc

witncsses llrst hand. 
-l 

his duty was statcd in casc of' Selle & anothcr v Associatcd

Motor lloat Co. Ltd.& others, 1968 E.A I23 and in Peters v Sunday I'ost Limitcd

r9s8 E.A 424.
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5 lJnder l9 ( I ) ofthe sentencing guidclincs the court shall be guided by the sentcncing

rangc specified in Part I ol'thc -l-hird 
Schcdule in dclcnnining thc appropriatc

custodial sentence in a capital ollcncc.

Iiu(hcrmorc, undcr subparagraph (2) ol paragraph 19, in a casc whcrc a scntcncc o('

dcath is prcscribed as thc rnaximum sentence fbr an ofl'cncc, the court shall,

considering the factors in paragraphs 20 and2l determine thc scntcncc in accordancc

rvith thc scntcnc ing rangc.

According to the third schcdule the sentencing rangc lbr murdcr a{1cr considcring

both thc aggravating and rnitigating lactors is 35 fivc ycars. In addition to the abovc

guidclincs this court is subjcct to paragraph 6 (c) olthcsc guidclincs, which providcs

that court should be guided by thc principle olconsistcncy whilc passing scntcncc

to a convrct

In thc casc ol'Sscmanda Christophcr and Muyingo l)cnis vs. Uganda, Court of

Appcal Criminal Appeal No,77 of 2010, this Courr conllrrncd a scntencc ol'35

ycars imprisonment for thc olTcncc ol- murder as it did not llnd thc scnlcncc 1o bc

h arslr ancl cxccssive.

'l'his Court in Abaasa.lohnson & another vs. Uganda, Criminal Appeal No,33 of

20I0, sct aside a sentencc ol'lilc imprisonment irnposcd on thc appcllants lor thc

oll'encc ol murder and substitutcd it with a sentencc ol- 40 ycars' imprisonmcnl, out

ol'which a pcriod of5 years spcnt on remand was dcductcd. A scntcncc of35 ycars

imprisonment rvas thus lcli lor the appellant to serve.

In asscssing all thc abovc plinciplcs laid down in casc law and thc scntcncing

guidciincs, wc find that thc trial judgc did not in any way contravcnc thcrn. AIIcr

considering the circumstanccs ol'this case, more so thc rnitigating Iactor that thc
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Appcllanl was a first time ollcrndcr, and young in agc. IIc has lamily rcsponsibilitics

and has taken relormatory ellbrts at the prison and has bcen remorselul by pleading

at an carly stage of the proccctiinp, without wasling courts tirne. On thc othcr hand,

thc Appcllant cruclly murdcrcd the dcccascd and cvcn attcmptcd to hidc thc

evidcncc. We thercfbrc find that the sentcnce ol l5 years alier deducting the 3 ycars

spent on rerrrood was not harsh. 'l'he sentencc is within thc prcscribcd ambit ol'thc

law.

'l'hc scnlcnce olthc lower courl is hereby uphcld.

Wc so hold.

15 l)atcd at Kampala th is
.as of 2022
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